1 シャシーの準備
Preparation of Chassis

シャシーを下記に合せます。
Assemble the chassis as shown below.

モーター搭載位置
Motor mounting position

リヤマウントタイプ（RMタイプ）
Rear Mount Type (RM Type)

ホイールベース調整
Adjustment of Wheelbase

ホイールベース（L）
Wheelbase (L)

フロントボディマウント
Front Body Mount

2 x 5mm TP ピス
TP Screw

受信アンテナ
Receiver Antenna

受信アンテナを下図の寸法になるように加工してください。
Bend the receiver antenna as shown below.

パイプのしめすぎに注意。
Caution: Do not screw-in excessively.

Antenna Cord
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1. 2 x 5mm TP Screw

Body

Head Light Lens Cover (R)

Head Light Base (L)

Air Duct

Window

Side Body Mount (L)

Side Body Mount (R)

Rear Wing

Sidemirror (L)

Sidemirror (R)

Tail Lamp

2. Body Assembly

Painting should be done before assembling.

For painting, use plastic model paints.

3. Body Mounting

Mount in orderly sequence.

Insert front of chassis into the front body mount holder.

Carefully spread the sides of the body over the chassis.

Squeeze the chassis into side body mounts.

Put the receiver antenna through the hole.

Since NSX GT2005 body is wide body specification, the following wheel & tire are recommended.

NSX GT2005 is wide body.